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The Ivnartivaq complex, Sermilik,
Ammassalik

C. K. Brooks and G. Stenstrop

The Ivnartivaq eomplex is a small ultramafie body enclosed in quartzo-feldspathic
gneisses. It eonsists largely of serpentinite but has a eore of fresh dunite and abundant
veins of asbestiform minerals eontaining amphibole, talc, ehlorite and magnetite. The
eomplex is early Proterozoie in age. It probably does not eontain eeonomie deposits
of either industrial or metallie minerals.

Introduetion

The Ivnartivaq complex is a Precambrian uitramafic
body of relatively small extent which outcrops on the
eastern side of Sermilik about 20 km north of the settle
ment of Tiniteqilaq near the hunting hut at Paornakajit
and about 50 km in a direct line north of the town of
Ammassalik (fig. 1). A brief mention of the ultramafic
rocks of the Ammassalik area was made by Wager
(1934).

A detailed investigation of this body was made in the
summer of 1986 with the aim of producing a geological
map and evaluating its economic potential for chromite,
sulphides, platinum group metals and industrial miner
als. In this report only the geological relations are de
scribed, assay results being not yet available.

General geology

The ultramafic rocks outcrop in a northward facing,
bowl-shaped depression of relatively smooth topogra
phy which reflects the much lower degree of resistance
to erosion of these rocks compared to the surrounding
quartzo-feldspathic gneisses. The highest part of the
complex is at an altitude of 545 m dipping to about 320
m to the north-northwest.

The complex measures approximately 300 X 800 m
and is surrounded by banded grey gneisses with amphi
bolite horizons and boudins. It is generally elongated in
the direction 1250 with contacts dipping 850 to the north
east. However, the northwestern part extends in a
northerly direction. The overall shape of the body is
concordant with the foliation of the gneisses and this
direction is followed by trains of enclosed gneiss and by
fabric in the ultramafics in the few instances where this
can be discerned. The northwesterly extension appears
to be grossly discordant with the gneiss foliation. Along
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the southern margin, the contact is seen to undulate on
a metre scale, with sepentinite and partly serpentinized
dunite interfingering with the gneiss. Lenses of serpenti
nite are locally embedded in the gneiss adjacent to the
contact. The largest of these lenses was seen to be
approximately 3 x 4 x 10 m in size, although they are
generally much smaller, down to the size of a football,
and are elongated in the direction of the gneiss folia
tion. These lenses are rimmed by zoned assemblages of
fibrous secondary minerals (largely talc, magnesite,
chlorite and tremolite) from a few centimetres to a few
decimetres in thickness. Sometimes, the boundary of
the ultramafics appears to cut the gneiss foliation, e.g.
along the contacts of the northwestern extension, but
nowhere could the relations in such places be examined
in detail owing to cover by snow or talus.

Lithology

From the sketch map in fig. 2 it can be seen that the
bulk of the body is composed of serpentinite, i.e.
around 80% or 0.17 km2

• Fresh dunite comprises most
of the remainder; around 0.04 km2

• Also present within
the confines of the body are amphibolite and anortho
site sheets, a magnetite-rich body, gneisses (presumably
as xenoliths), and an abundance of veins characterized
by minerals of asbestiform habit.

Dunite is mainly found in two areas of positive relief,
centrally placed within the serpentinites. It forms
rounded outcrops which weather to a coarse olivine
sand or grave!. In places, striking 'woolsack' weathering
forms are developed due to preferential disintegration
along a blocky joint system with a spacing of 1 to 3 m
(fig. 3). The dunites are light green in colour with a
medium to coarse grain size and an equigranular tex
ture. Dunites are extremely difficult to sample due to
the crumbly nature, but most of them appear to be
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Fig. 4. Dctailcd SkClch map of thc area shown by thc star in fig.
2. ~howing outcrop uf magnctite-rich rock.
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Fig. 3. Typical outcrops of dunile surroulldcd by olivitll.: :'land
lind grave\. The anorthosicc-amphibolitc shect (running from
centre lo luwer lert) is about l m lhick.

rocks composed almost cxclusively of forsteritic olivine

(Mg/(Mg + Fe) around 0.95 - microprobe analysis).
Brown cnstatite occurs as a minor constiwclll in re
stricted areas whcrc il forms iII·defined. elong<.Hcd e1us·
tcr~ or schlieren orientcti parallel to tile folialion of the
country rocks. Thi~ cnstatitc has Mg/(Mg + Fe) similar
to that of the olivinc and aboul 2.5 % AI:,,0J' In addi
tioll. sm<:lll amounts of spine! are present in (hese clus

ters. It has a composition ol' (Mg11 Il Fet)2) (Al u;Cr(l.1)O-t
<lnd is pleonastc i.c. ,I spincl·hcrcynite solid solution.
More cOllllllonly enstatitc is concentrared in decirnctre
thick veins, which may follow the jointing. whcrc it
forms a mOllomincralic rock. Enstatitc may <:lIso be
COlllC increasingly abundant in tlle dunites in the ncigh
bourhood of rhe amphiholitc sheets ancl here the rock
becolllcs a harzburgitc, ahhough af only a fcw deci
mctrc~ cxtent. The onl)' olher l"onstituent of the dunites
is magnclite (Cr~O.l = 6.S<'>;o. MgO = 2.4%. TiO~

around 1O%) which occurs in i.1CCessory amounts.
Serpentinites form low. rounded oulCrops which are

cOJnmonly elongatcd parallel to the general trend af the

body. They have characteristic chocolate brown weath
cring colollr~ which contrast slrongly with the green
dllniles . .Iointing is mllch doser SPi.1CCc! than in the du
nites and locally a shceling, almost a fissilily. is devel
oped with a spacing. af t IO 2 cm. This sheeting oeeurs
dase to the conlact. to which il is parallel.

Tlle cOllIact between the dunites and the serpenliniles
i~ ~een. even at a distance. by tlle marked colour change
from paie green Io chocolate brown. It i~ gradalional
over severalmclrcs. although most scrpenlinitcs exam
ined in thin section cOlltain at lcast same residual fresh
oliville. As in tllc dUllitcs, opaque oxidc is a ubiquitous
accessory phasc.

Amphiholitc shcets are stecply dipping and fo11ow the
overall trend of tlle ultramafic comp!cx. These sheels
show pinch-and·swell ar en eclleloll struclures. Thcy
range in thickncss from! to a few melres and cammonly
~how a zOllation with an outer zone. 2 cm Io a few
dccimctrcs in thickness. af coarse-grained hlack horn
hlende and an inner zone which is medium [O fine·
graincd and banded. with ....<:lrillble cll1lOunts of plagio
dase . These ShCCIS c-ontain pegmalitic Icnses of plagio
dase. often rimmec! with coarse hornblende. Same of
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Fig. ). Sample from magnetitc-rich body shawn in fig. 4. [\ has

an arrarcnt hctcradcUlllullls texture. Light grey: cJinopyro

xenc: dark grcy: spine!: black: magnetite.

tlle rocks called <lmphibolitc in the field are in raet
pyroxcnitcs with well-ckveloped cumulus textures al

though many amphibolitcs also show this type af texture
and il canllol bc concludcd that the amphibolites have

heen fonned by metalllorphic reactions. Hematitt' with

virtuaily 0% TiO~ is importanI in somc af these sheets

and has interstitial rclatiollships.

Anorthositc sl1ects dirrer only from the amphibolites,

wl1ich <:I f C always <lominatet! by hornblende. in that they
contain Jll<linly caarse plagioclasc (\vith a grnin size up

to 5 cm) and less (han I()fX) hornblende. Also these

anorthosites ,:!re rilllJl1ed by coarse-graincd hornblende.

although loc<llly this zone may he absent. Tllc anortho
site shects also shmv pinch-and-swell slructures with lhe

plagioclasc being much finer grained in the pinched
zones.

An unusually large amphihalile body in the northern

part of the complex and locateel acljaccnt to a major
gneiss inc\usioll is c1elloteJ in fig. 2 by a star. This area is

sllo\',.:n in more detail in fig. 4. The hoely is a mcdium

graincd amphibolite. with minor plagioclase. similar to

Fig. o. Vcin af asbcstiform amphibole showing kinking af

fibres. Note 4 cm :;c;i1e ]oc<ttcd on country rock.

smaller bodies forrned an strike <lnd probahly dctached

from il by deformation. Tilis bodY contains a large

oxide-rich area with a surfaee area estimatecl to be

arOlmd 230 m". It consists af cumulus clinopyroxene and
spinel enctosed in a heter"dcLlJllulus mass af m(Jgnetite
(fig. 5). The magnetite has only about 2°;;) Cr20 J and the
spind (which is green in thin section) is a plellonaste

wilh Mg/(Mg + Fe) = 0.75. Thc clinopyroxcnc has over
7% AliO, and Mg/(Mg + Fe) = 0.86. In spite af tho
apparent CUlllulus texturc. the cOlllpasitians af magne
tite and plenonaste indicatc equilihration at sub-solidus
telllperature. when plottcd an the experimcntally deler

mincd soJVLJS ofTurnock & Eugster (1962). This conclu

sion wOllld not, howcvcr. apply 10 very wet basaltic

magIllas at high pressures (around 5 kb).
Numerous vcins varying from a few celltillletres to a

fcw decimctrcs thick. cut the complex. especi(J[Jy to
wards its margin. Thcy do not have any obviuus prc

ferred oricntation. A feature uf these veins is the abun
dance uf a fibrous mineral idenrified by X-ray diffrac

tian as an ampllibole (possibly gedrite) along with tale,

chlorite and magnesite. Most ol' these veins show strik
ing zonation and a few show extremely lang (up to 15
cm) asbesriform fihres oricnt(lted subparallel to the vein
wal1s but wi[h their ends kinked mund perpcndicular to

tlle vein walls (fig. 6). SlIch a strllclurc probably (Jrose

by growth during a period ol' shear deformation. One

vein. about 0.5 m thick. consists ol' bladed. palc brown

crystals up to 20 cm in size. whith were iJentifieJ as
cnS!iltite \Vith minor tale. Occasionally fragmellts oC a
pure tale rock were found in the screes indicating that

vcins af this mincral mayaIso O(;UIr. FinaHy. veins of

(;htorile ,11olle were found in a few places \vith cryst<ds

up to peglllatitic size.



Age

Field relations do not perrnit an estimate of the age of
the Ivnartivaq complex apart from the fact that it is
largely conformable with the foliation in the surround
ing gneisses - lack of foliation in most of the rocks is no
doubt to be attributed to their highly competent nature.

A K-Ar age on separated amphibole gives an early
Proterozoic age (1955 ± 28 Ma - P. M. Holm, personal
communication, 1988).

Conciusions

The Ivnartivaq complex is a small body (less than 1
kmZ

) of serpentinites and dunites approximately con
cordant with the encIosing gneisses. The contact rela
tionships are ambiguous but a single K-Ar age gives an
early Proterozoic age.

The main primary minerals of the complex are oli
vine, magnetite, spine!, enstatite and cIinopyroxene
with hornblende and plagiodase in sheets probably rep-
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resenting original dykes. Later processes have produced
extensive marginal areas of serpentinite and a plexus of
veins rich in fibrous amphibole, tale, chlorite and mag
nesite.

The complex apparently arose as a layered igneous
intrusion. It is of possibie economic interest for its oli
vine sand (used as a refractory) and the possibility of
chromite and precious metal occurrences. However, the
olivine sand is unlikely to be present in amounts greater
than about 10 million tons (assuming an average thick
ness of 50 m) which would not make it economic. Re
connaissance microprobe analyses have shown that the
oxide minerals are relatively poar in erZo3• Asbesti
form amphibole may be of interest, and in some cases
fibres are long and may be of spinning quality. Tale and
related minerals sometimes form dumps suitable for
carving and are of interest to local artists for the produc
tion of souvenirs for the tourist industry; the occurrence
is known locally and has been exploited.

At the present time, no assays are available for pre
cious metals.




